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THE GRREAT FIRST CAUSE.
[John Moo ode uhr of the Studies of- Nature, and the translation

Of th ako o>bsin tour stauzas atated the arg ment in favour of
en intelligent first cause; the wise Contrivero alterruements of
this ruaterial worid, as strikingly as it could be stated in a whole
volume:]

THE DAI5Y.

Nol worls on worlds, in phalanx deep,
NVeed we ta tell a God is here:

The daisy, fresh from winter's sleep,
Tells of Mis haud in4lines as clear.

Whatpower, but His 'wbo arched the skies,
And poured the day-spring's purpie flood,

Waond'roua alike in aIl it tries,
Caitd. rer the ds.isy'3 cur joua bud;

Mould its green cup, is wiry stenm,
Its fringed bo- 4er nicely spin,

And cut the gold-emboasecl gemn,
That, set in sitver, gleains wilhin Z

And fling it witli a band sa free,
O'er lit and date and desert sod,

Thuit Tnas, wvhere'cr he wvalks, may see,
In every step, the stanlp of God!

THE LITTLE CANDLE.
BY 1tEV. IENRY BlACON.

Cheetful, the litte -work-girl s.%4
And swift ber needie flew,

White $le dark qhadows of the night
Their glooni around her thre-vv.

A little light atone was bers,
As there she sat and wrouglit,

And wvel s'ne lcew bow wvell ta rrize
Wbat her awn toit had bought.

1i must be quick, she musing said,
"My lle candie wanes;

Ar 1 swiffly must my issk go on,
White yet its light remains."1

And then she plied with wondrous skili
The little sbining steel,

And every ray of that sinatI tight
Smiled on ber patient zeal.

Ere the last glimimer died away,
Me? taak vas neally done;

Sweet was ber rest-and joy ta her
Came with the ntarring suni.

Ah, is flot life a littie liglut
That sn'oii Pitt cease ta burn '

And should not we front that dear girl
A solenun leason learu?7

White yet that little candie shines,
Be a]t a ur powers employed ;

.And white we strive ta do aur tasks,
-Lùe shall be best enjoyed.

But le t us aeer in darIkened bourm
TForiet wba± Christ bath done,

JBu: patient, in sweet hope, await
The ffioiioua rising sun 1

STEAM IN THE DESEILT.
lutE~h3LsO1

SGod madle all nations of one blood,
And badte the nation-wedding flood

Bear good foz. goad ta man:
La, interchange is happineas 1-
The mindieba are the riverless!

The shipless have na peu.

What deed sublime by theum us wrought 1
Wbat type have they of spaech or tbought 'Z

lvhat soul-ennohled page?
N'a record tells their tale of pain,
Thi' unwritten history cf Cain*

Is theirs fram age ta age.

Steam !-if the nations graw not aId
Tiret see broad <ýcean'a Il back of gold,"

Or hear bum iu the wind-
Wby dost net thou thy banner shake
O'crsealess, streamîcas lands, and suake

Onu nation of mankind.

If rivers are but seeking rest,
E'en when they clumb froin ocean's breast

To p1gnt on earib the rose-
If good for good is doubly blut-
Oh, bid the uevered est aud west

In action tlnd repose.

Vus, let the 'wildernesa rejoice,
The voiceless campaigu hear thre voice

0f millions long estranged:-
l'bat %aste, snd want, and .var may cease,

And att men know that Lave ard Peace
Are-good for good exchanged.

SKETCH 0F MARYLAND LIFE.
BY CAIOLINT W. IEI!ALIY VALL.

Ten years aga, a coloured mani, wvith au honest, à1triglit-
forward counteursuce, aud long, darli hair, thitsly striped wîth
gray, walked irresalutely back aud forth before tho %vindow of
a hookseller's shop in the city of~ Philadeiphia. Now hé paused
for a moment ta gaze wistfully at saune ricbly bourid Bibles, jùlst
% vithin the glass, now he wvaited wvithout the half-open door, aud
finally, ns if' auy certaiuty were better titan suspense, lie éri-
tered. For several years titis faith.iul Christian bad laid aside
ail he could spare fronu bis scanty earnings, on what is called
te IlEastern Shore" of Maryland, iu tire hope of procuririg for
himnself and bis children a copy af thte Word af God. .?

1 know nlot by what strange ?ro-ideuco it happened, Ibùt titis
coloured mani knew how ta read, and as fie stood *on thât. cléar'.
sunny snorning, by the bookseller's aide, and turncd overi thée
leaves af that long desireci volume, feeling that it coat rie
titan lie cauld spare, bis huart ached, and the tear spang to i
always pensive eye. IlCorne," said the bookseller, coaxlngly,

"yushaHl have it five cents lowér, anud 1 wWl thro,. la titis
hyymn book." Sherry toakte hyrnn book, and turned over'itâ
leaves. B1e eaught t fe firet lines of well remernbered hymn,
and a glimpse ai soa short staries titat his curly.hekle erys
would climit bis knees to heJar. One or two pictures decorated
the book, and the innocent mani.lookiug on a coarge cuLt ot à
slave,, holding out bis baud for the iron, and another cf ihe over.
see, with -hi8 cow.ekin ât bis Bide, it!.e thought *tbài tÉesa
plain representations of fact, %vould he termed '.' liblous an4
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